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The os penis reported in some species of the mammalian order was observed in
the juvenile and adult penes of the friguvorous African bat, Eidolon helvum. The
morphology of the os penis in Eidolon helvum differs from that observed in bat
species and other mammalian order. In the adult form it is large, disc-shaped
and located at the distal segment of the penile organ. The proximal segment of
the penis does not contain any bone. In the juvenile bat the os penis is made of
two separate bones located longitudinally close to each other at the distal third
of the penile tissue. The distal location in both the juvenile and the adult poses
a question about the true function of this tissue. The bone may function in
Eidolon helvum to support erection of the penis more for micturition than for
intromission.
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INTRODUCTION
The penis is composed mainly of erectile tissue and,
when this is distended, the penis serves as an intro-
mittent organ in copulation. The erectile tissue is dis-
posed in three somewhat cylindrical columns: two
corpora cavernosa and the corpus spongiosum [6].
Corpora cavernosa form the greater part of the body
of the penis and are placed in the dorsolateral part
of the organ. Corpus spongiosum terminates in front
as an expanded portion, the glans penis, which is
demarcated from the main mass of the corpus spon-
giosum by a well-marked ridge called corona glan-
dis. Corpus spongiosum is traversed throughout
its whole extent by the urethra [6]. Erection of the
penis is a very necessary prerequisite for the pen-
etration of the vagina. The essential factor in erec-
tion is active arteriolar dilatation in the corpora
resulting in increasing pressure within the cavern-
ous erectile tissue and obstruction to the venous
outflow, so adding to the distention of the erec-
tile tissue [6].
The os penis has been described in few mam-
mals. Williams-Ashman and Reddi [18] stated that it
is limited to some eutherian mammalian taxa. In rat
it is described as having a distal segment made of
cartilage bone and a proximal segment made of
membrane bone [1,5,11,12,16,17]. Cunha and Lung
[3] and Iguchi et al. [7] have described the presence
of os penis and os clitoridis in mice. While the os
penis of the male mouse comprised proximal mem-
brane and distal cartilaginous components the os
clitoridis of the female comprised only membrane
bone. The os penis has also been reported in the
American mink and in dog [2,13]. Investigations of
a few species of chiroptera have revealed the os pe-
nis in the Southeastern Australian little mastiff bat,
Mormopterus planiceps [8], in the Niger Air Moun-
tain Massif bats Otonycteris hemprichi and Pipes-
trellus manus [4]. Os penis is present in some Amer-
ican species of chiroptera but not in the leaf-nosed
temperate Southwestern United States bat, Macro-
tus waterhousii, [9]. This means that the bone is not
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present in all species of bats. Hence, the need to
investigate the bone in Eidolon helvum, a tropical
megachiropteran fruit-eating bat, widely distribut-
ed in most parts of Africa, on which no report is yet
available. The proximal membranous segment of the
os penis is present even at 1st day of post-natal life
in rat while the distal cartilagenous segment devel-
ops later [15]. Rasmussen et al. [14] confirmed that
the development of the distal segment is androgen-
dependent and develops later in life when andro-
gen expression is adequate for male maturity. This
means that the bone may not be present in the young
bat. Considering the fact that the os penis is report-
ed to be absent in a male bat species [9] and repre-
sented by a single centrally located bone in the adult
Otonycteris hemprichi and Pipestrellus manus [4]
there is need to study the morphology of this bone
in the juvenile bat. The present study investigated
the presence of the os penis in the juvenile and in
the adult Eidolon helvum.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty juvenile and twenty adult male megachi-
ropteran, Eidolon helvum weighing approximately
40 g and 180 g respectively, were used in this study.
The bats were captured in their roosting colonies on
the campus of Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife,
Nigeria and kept in the animal holdings of the De-
partment of Anatomy and Cell Biology, Faculty of
Health Sciences, Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-
Ife to recover from their injuries and acclimatise to
laboratory conditions. Whilst in the animal holdings
they were fed regularly on fruits and provided water
ad libitum. Each bat was decapitated and the penis
carefully dissected out for morphological study using
the vital staining of Alizarin red S for calcium (bone)
and according to the method of McGee-Russell [10].
Alizarin red S stains newly formed bone tissue.
RESULTS
The os penis was stained in the juvenile as well as in
the adult Eidolon helvum. In the juvenile Eidolon the
os penis comprised two small bones, paddle-shaped
and situated longitudinally in the distal third of the
penile organ, close to each other (Fig. 1). The proxi-
mal and middle thirds of the penis showed no stain-
ing for Alizarin red S. In the adult Eidolon helvum
the penile organ comprised two parts  a large distal
portion and a narrow proximal portion. Alizarin red
S stained bone tissue in the proximal segment. The
bone is single, large and disc-shaped, occupying al-
most the entire distal portion. No tissue was stained
in the proximal portion (Fig. 2).
Figure 1. Photograph of penis of juvenile Eidolon helvum (40 g
body weight). It shows two pieces of the os penis at the distal
third of the tissue (arrow). Staining with Alizarin red S. 1500 x
DISCUSSION
The presence of the os penis in Eidolon helvum sug-
gests that this bone supports the penile organ. This
may be necessary to improve the turgidity of this
organ during erection. The morphology of the os
penis varies in different species of the mammalian
order. In rat [15] and in mice [5] it is longitudinal
and represented by proximal membranous and dis-
tal cartilaginous bones. In mastiff bat Krutzsch and
Crichton [8] described it as a single greatly elongat-
ed bone. In the Otonycteris hemprichi and Pipestrel-
lus manus Fairon [4] noted the os penis as single
and centrally located in the penis. In the Eidolon
helvum, reported here, the os penis is single, disc-
shaped and distally located. The various morpholo-
gy and location of the os penis in the adult penile
organ suggest that the supporting function may vary
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from species to species. In some species of the same
mammalian order this supporting function may not
be necessary. Krutzsch et al. [9] reported that the
penile organ of the bat Macrotus waterhousii lacked
os penis and observed that this was in contrast to
other temperate North American bats that had os
penis. Perhaps the nature of the erective tissue dif-
fers in the species of bats and so needs to be inves-
tigated.
In rat the os penis develops as membrane bone
even at day 1 postnatal; the cartilaginous compo-
nent develops later [15]. In mice the os penis devel-
ops as membrane bone proximally at the 5th day
postnatal life and cartilaginous bone distally at the
30th day postnatal life [7]. No report of the os penis
in the juvenile of chiroptera is available. In the present
work, in the juvenile Eidolon helvum, the os penis is
paired and distally located in the penile organ. It is
not known therefore whether the os penis in the
Eidolon is a membrane or a cartilage bone. This will
require further investigation. The paired bone in the
juvenile developed into large single bone in the adult,
still maintaining its distal location in the penile tis-
sue and so indicating a similar function in the adult
and in the juvenile. This may be to support erection
for micturition and not necessarily for intromission.
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